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COJIRESPONDENCE.

710 114C EdIOr Of Ilhe AGRICULTURAT. JOURNAL.

Szn,-I %vas sorry to poecive by the last
nutmber of your excellent Journal that the
Directors of the Lowver Canada Agricultural
Society have an idea ofl dascotnninc ils publi-
cation, alleging as te cause-the w.ant of
ailequate support. If titis information WOas to
corne fromn any othier source, I Could flot per-
suade myseif la credit it. 1 imagined it was
better supported thian any publications in East-
ern Canada. 1 arrivvd rit titis conclusion
because as a farmner 1 know te value of your
Journal and I also knowv that nine tenilîs of the
population of Eastern Canada are occupiers of

land. They may itot ail be sufliciently cdu-
cated to appreciate the useful information the
Journal contains, but lucre are a sufficieîît
nurnber of themn wvho can read andl understand,
thiat, were lhey to subscribe, %vould support the
Journal, anti pay yoti as Edlitor. I cannot un-
tlerstand the cause that fatrmers 10 a man
should mot ho subscribers to the Agricuhtural
Journal. I shoul bu sorry 10 suppose it %vas

poverty that preventcd tlîern paying the small
amount of five shillings aninually, and convineed
as I arn that tho Journal wouid be usefuil to tue
inost competent praclical farmer in the country.
1 canmul accoutit for thecir declining ' b subscribe
10 it-I would be sorry to charge: rny brother
farmers3 as otiier parties (Io, Nviîh a disitîclina-
lions to any improvurnetit iii their business, but
that thecy %vould prefer following the sysîemn of
their fathers, to introducing any improvement
in the old system, howvcver manifestly it might
be for thieir advantage. This would be a grave
charge to bring against a class that must have
a great influence upon lte presperity not only
of thieinseives, but upon ail cla-ses of the con-
rnutity. 1 arn disposed to think better of tîern,
and that il inay be frnrn Iheir ignorance of the
existence of lte Journal, that Iliey do0 nt sub-
Fcribe for il. May 1 ask you, 14r. Editor, if al
the County Agricullural Societies subscribe for
any or .ianiy copies; they wvould be the proper
rnedium. lu cireulate the Journal arnongst the
farmers, and they could flot employ a part of
their fonds Io a botter purpose. I know frorn,
mny own experience thai if farmers were ac-

quuinted wvitli the useful information I have
found in your Journal they wvould not bo 80 in-
diffe-ent 10 their owvn interesi as 10 lut a day
pass before lhey would subscribo for il. What-
over charge may be urged against farmr.ers, tho,
charge of their disregarding their own interust,
wvhcn îhey know whal t i 15 wvill notaly to

many of thîemn ilît 1 ain acquainteti with. l'ïo-
ju(lice and strong feeling of self esteemn inight
have gruat influence, but I cannot sec- why
either should operate in wvithliolding îiîem. froint
subscribing 10 your Journal, and if those fetelinigs
have had any effuct hitiierto, I liope thecy wvill
have nono froin this forilh.

The letters of tue 'Roman Cathiolie Lord
l3ishop of Montreai, and, of the 11ev. Mýr. Cazeau
of Quebe, publi.shed ii lthe, last number of tito
Journal, must hmave afforded you mucli satis-
faction, bolhi as they expressed thîcir anxious
desire for the improvemcnl of agriculture and
their approval anîd acknowledgrnt of your
weil known efforts in that cause. Titis ackn-iow-
iedgment fromn sueh a quarter must be very
gratifyingto0you. The country, however, owes
)-ou sorething moretitan bis, for your labours for
ils wvuifare. I arn one of tîtose who tîin< ltai a
coutttry, no more thati an individual, lias no
rigl Io beneit by services, rendered voiuntarily
o r not, witiiout fulîl compensation; for therr and
if you are flot rewarded in some shape other for
yoîîr services, whvli 1 know are admiitîed in ai
quarters, a great injustice wvill bc donc; and il
wvill ho lte niore inexcusable, inasmuclh as
you have (ievoted yourself 10 benefit the country
at la' ge, free frorn self interesi or party bias.

A PRACTIcAL PAUMER.

TO THE EIIITOIt 0F TIIE AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.

Sint-Tlie truc friends of the country admire
witi sinicerity the extended circulation of your
intere- ting- publication, fice Algricullurai Journal;
wvhich, thoughi printcd wvith care, and replete
with appropriale selections, lias not up lu ibis
limec been appreciated as high-ily as il monits;
because ini certain localities political affairs, ni-
valies and oîher causes> have interfered 10 re
vent it.

Notwiihstanding the zeal of lte prornoters of
the art, and the Editors of this useful Journal, I
must take the liberty of cilinig to amateurs and
othens who are i.nterested, some of the causes,
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